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For The Ladies.
We have some new things in ties for warm

weather.

New Idea Patterns for June are now shown in

our sheets.
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For Gentlemen.
Also some new things in neckwear. "The Twain"

is the name of it and it is two ties in one. One is a

solid color, the other has a contrasting stripe down
the center: The twain is made exclusively by Aner-bac-h,

the manufacturer of only high-da- ss neckwear.

Manhattan shirts are the top notch. There are

many others so-call- ed as good, but none have ever

equalled the celebrated Manhatt?n shirt in style, fit or
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A Sample Line of

Silk Pafasols
In All Light Shades.

We have a manufacturer's sample line one of a

kind, which we wi'l keep three days,

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
and will sell them at 2$ per cent, less than the usual

price. This year's dressy Summer Girl must carry a

parasol, so the fashio i fixers say. We are ready to

meet the parasol fancies of the most exacting women.
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The People's Popular
Drag Store.

you'll have the greatest possible justifl-day morning to hear the sermon
cation for being thirsty!"of Rev. K. C, Beaman, who en
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Beautiful. S.ylish, Artistic,
are these parasols. Lace, Hemstitched and Chiffon, in

all colors. We can't describe them. Come and see

for yourself.

Also a handsome line of Black Silk Umbrellar.

"No," said Clark. "I have not yeting a commodity to tne public in held in the history of the organ. made up my mind to take the place."
wnivu uturyiuuu uuu inose wno I jzation. "Oh, take It by all manner of means,".

said Judge Corn. "It is a pleasant job.
and I think you will like It."

Mrp ww. wm wo .uu00ieu. u n Ml lg In rqadlne88 tonight.The

u), a hnfmr t i.i has been completed. The finish.

ARTHUR L BUTT
Will exhibit bis Panaroma and

Edison's Projectoacope, with Mrs.
Nation f Kansas, smashing saloonp,
Queen Victoria's funeral.

To-Nig- ht

r For the Last lime.

"But," said Clark, "I have a good

at Mta. Lea's' Milk and But, ta8 touches have been put on.. ter . Purifier and has befiineerte Hall, the commodis
used by Mr; Oscar Farrior,Oua structure on the river front,

many private matters to attend to, and
I cannot accept for some time yet any-
way. If I conclude to take tbe place, t
will let you know." i

"All right," said Judge Corn. "Come
over and 1 will swear you In, but," ha
added, with a laugh, "while I can
swear you In, all creation cannot quail-fy- .

you." j
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The Ladies' Cash Dry Goods Store,rcsnitp. I tomorrow.
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